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失效的问题。本文以 A 集团公司为研究对象，通过深入调查和了解 A 集团公司
的内部控制要素，分析其内部控制及监督机制存在的不足之处，有针对性的搭












































It is very important for enterprises to build the effective internal control. It can 
not only promote the enterprises to follow the relevant laws and regulations， ensure 
the reliability of financial reporting， and can guarantee operation efficiency and 
effectiveness of the enterprise. In order to make the internal control measures are 
carried out effectively， the enterprise must have the corresponding supervision 
management. In recent years， the financial information distortion phenomenon is 
very serious in the enterprise of our country， especially in listing Corporation. 
These problems seriously block China's socialist market economic system， resulting 
in a large number of the loss of state-owned assets. To solve these problems， it not 
only need the enterprises to design and carry out the internal control， but also need 
enterprise itself and the society to carry out the effective supervision to enterprise 
internal control. 
After ten years of the development， the scale of enterprise A grow fast and the 
economic benefit is improved stage by stage. It walked out of a span type 
development path. However，  due to the influence of various factors，  the 
development of enterprises A still meet some bottleneck and it has the the problem of 
internal control failure. This article take the Chongqing state-owned enterprises A as 
the research object. Through in-depth investigation and understanding of internal 
control factors in enterprise A， it analysis the deficiencies of the internal control and 
supervision mechanism. It build supervision system to internal control of enterprise 
A， and puts forward the safeguard measures for implementation of supervision 
system. 
The paper adopts the research method including normative research and 
empirical research. On the basis of reading relevant literature of internal control， for 
the deficiencies of internal control in enterprise A， this paper put forward to rebuild 
the supervision system to internal control， including of building the supervision 
mechanism from supervision organization structure，staff responsibilities， methods， 













internal control， it must combine the supervision of internal and external. In 
addition to the supervision system optimization， optimization schemes also need all 
security measures. 
The viewpoint of the paper is novel，because the purpose of this study is to 
enhance the effectiveness of internal control. The purpose is the same as the national 
government 's strategic goals. There is few literatures about the supervision to 
internal control of state-owned enterprise. This paper extends the research field and 
has the application of innovation. At the same time，  this article builds the 
supervision system to internal control of enterprise A. The result of this study can 
also be used by the other enterprises. It has the important practical significance. 
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计。为了加强对上市公司内部控制的监督和管理，1992 年，由美国 COSO 委员
会发布了《内部控制-整体框架》报告（下称 COSO 报告）。2004 年 3 月，美国
上市公司会计监管委员会发布的审计准则 2 号把 COSO 报告纳入审计准则。同
年 8 月，COSO 委员会又发布了 COSO 新报告，即《企业风险管理整合框架》，
它在企业内部控制中引入了全面风险管理理念，将对企业内部控制的监管提高
到一个全新的高度。在金融危机爆发后，2009 年 1 月，COSO 委员会发布了《监








































































    图 1-1 为本文的整体研究框架： 
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